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Call it a “win-win-win” situation.  
Since its founding, City on a Hill has seen its relationship with 

volunteers as win-win: City on a Hill is blessed by their efforts. 
And they are blessed by a chance to help others.  

Then, add in the benefits to the more than 30 ministry part-
ners at work here, and it’s a win-win-win. 

“We literally could not run this place without volunteers,” 
points out Director Gary Ellens. He mentions thousands of dol-
lars of repair work – electrical, plumbing, painting and more.  

Plus maintenance and housekeeping, 
week in and week out, that’s worth 
thousands more. 

Volunteers benefit too. “It’s really 
neat, the comradery that exists be-
tween the volunteers,” Gary adds. 
“They come here as much to spend 
time with each other as to help City 
on a Hill.  It’s a win-win.  When we 
started, we talked about how the 
volunteers would bless City on a 
Hill, and would be blessed with the 
opportunity to serve.   That’s exact-
ly what it’s turned out to be.”  

“And it’s a triple win,” Gary continues, “because ultimately 
the partners are blessed. When City on a Hill receives a blessing, 
it also blesses the partners when their lights are fixed or their 
floors are cleaned.” 

Other winners are the clients of our own four ministries – the 
Health Clinic, Café, Renewal Room, and Doors of Hope. 

“Volunteers are vital to us,” says Terri Caldwell, director of 
Doors of Hope. “We have a fully committed prayer team that 
prays regularly for our clients, ministry    (Continued on next page)       

Volunteers are a ‘triple win’ at City on a Hill 

Volunteer Jason Walters created this striking flower bed at COAH.  

Bette Terpstra volunteers  
as a receptionist at COAH. 

In an exciting new mission, Doors of Hope has launched a ministry to help fami-
lies get back on their feet with a focused one-year program of housing, life skills 
coaching and incentives, along with heavy doses of love and care.  

An older house on the City on a Hill  property needed substantial renovation to 
become the Hope House, a transformation brought about with volunteer help.  
Individuals, businesses, and churches came together to demonstrate love          
                            (Continued on next page)       

 

 
Volunteers trans-

form, inside and out, 
an old house on the 
COAH property into 
the Hope House,  a 

place where  
homeless families 

will find a new start.   

Our community helps launch Hope House  
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and staff. We have volunteer budget 
counselors, mentors, office help, shop-
pers and packers for our food pantry. 
Currently we have all kinds of volunteers 
working on updating our Hope House.”  

At the Café, volunteers provide basic 
food prep and customer service. And the 
Café’s mission includes offering volun-
teers a place to find meaning in service, 
along with friendship. “We’re a place for 
people to belong, in the sense of giving 
back, in the sense of community, work-
ing together on one mission,” Café     
Director Megan Behler points out.  

Volunteer nurses, medical assistants 
and physicians are the only way the 
Health Clinic is able to provide free med-
ical care to people in the community 
who otherwise would go without treat-
ment, explains Clinic Director Christine 
Plummer. 

“Our providers and medical staff give 
their time and expertise to provide quali-
ty care for the underserved in our com-
munities,” she says. “They spend as 
much time as needed with our patients, 
pray with them, and encourage them. 
City on a Hill Health Clinic does not exist 
without dedicated volunteers.” 

More opportunities for volunteers to ‘win’ at City on a Hill  

 The Health Clinic is a way medical volunteers can give back to their communities, 
without having to leave the country to do medical missionary work. Director 
Christine Plummer noted how research shows that volunteers benefit too, with 
increased happiness, decreased anxiety and depression, a sense of purpose, and 
increased self-confidence.  Specifically, the Health Clinic is in need of nurses, 
medical assistants, advanced practice providers and physicians for its Tuesday 
evening clinic. Contact Christine at hc.christine@coahm.org  

 

 The Café is “eager to see what new people God is bringing to join us in our mis-
sion,” Director Megan Behler says.  Volunteers help with simplified food prep or 
counter service, joining the Café’s mission to serve the City on a Hill community. 
“People who feel comfortable in the kitchen now can use those same skill sets to 
interact with others. Someone who misses talking to people can get to do that 
here.”   Potential volunteers can contact Megan by phone (748-6005) or stop at 
the Café to talk about how they could fit into the Café team. 

 

 Doors of Hope volunteers offer love, encouragement, and life skills guidance to 
people in need. Volunteers benefit, too. “Just last week we received an email 
from one of our volunteer budget counselors saying that she felt so ministered 
to by the client she was working with,” Director Terri Caldwell said. “Our volun-
teers have told us how blessed they are to be able to participate in a ministry 
that is helping so many people in our community.”   Budget coaches and male 
mentors are a particular need, but just about anyone wanting to show compas-
sion can find a role.  Contact Terri at terri.doorsofhope@coahm.org  

 

 City on a Hill also is eager to hear from persons who can help with general 
building operations – particularly as receptionists or to do light maintenance and 
housekeeping. Also, groups interested in one-time project days for indoor or 
outdoor work are welcome. Contact Director Gary Ellens at gary@coahm.org  

Hope House projects is launched (Continued from front) 
and caring to a neighbor in need. The first family to use the Hope       
House has worked with Doors of Hope for a while. It has a history of 
homelessness and lack of family support, along with health issues.  

“It has been such a joy to get to know them and learn their story,” Di-
rector Terri Caldwell notes. “We are so excited about the changes that we 
have already seen in them and look forward to walking alongside them for 
the next year, supporting them in their growth and healing journey.” 

Health Clinic meets growing needs 
The City on a Hill Health Clinic continues to add and evolve its services 

to best meet community needs. Most recently it has welcomed two new 
staff members, social workers Kailey Mattarella and Dan Bierma, who 
will provide mental health counseling services to help address a surge in 
behavioral health issues in our community.  General health and wellness 
clinics continue to be busy, as well.  

As always, whether with physical or mental health issues, the Clinic 
provides care to uninsured and underinsured people in our community 
who otherwise would go without treatment or might end up at a hospi-
tal emergency room because of an untreated health issue.  

The quality care provided by the Clinic has been recognized with a 
2021 Gold Rating from the National Association of Free & Charitable Clin-
ics Quality Standards Program. The rating recognizes that the Clinic has 
policies and procedures in place to provide quality care for its patients. 

HVAC project aims for fall finish 
City on a Hill’s boiler replacement project contin-

ues on schedule, as fundraising moves into the sec-
ond phase – to reduce debt as quickly as possible.  

“We met and exceeded our Burning Bright goal, by 
the grace of God,” Director Gary Ellens said. That 
spring fund drive sought at least $300,000 as the 
down payment on the $1.2 million project.  

Replacing the outdated and unreliable steam boiler 
system with a modern hot water heat system will 
position the facility for years to come. 

“We are so thankful for everybody who has helped 
us to get there,” Gary told guests at our Friends 
luncheon in June. “We’re just praising God.”  

“The good news is that we’ve met our goal,” he 
added. “The other news is that we don’t have to pay 
interest on any of that other $900,000 that we get 
donated.  If we can cut some of that interest off, 
we’re happy to do that.” 

Gary described how the founders of City on a Hill 
made a $1.1 million offer on the building 16 years 
ago, then raised a 20 percent down payment. “They 
had a loan for $880,000, and we were able to pay that 
off ahead of time. We’re hoping to do that same thing 
with this $900,000 as we go forward.”   
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